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The Late Dr. Aorman Macleod.

From the Leaden' iltSl
Ytf4ay. June 26. was laid to his rest in the

dLmtkytri sf Campsie, near Glasgow, beside the

plan of bis father, the chief ecclesiastic of the
oi Scotland, is some respects the most

as pnbKc man in the northern Kingdom.
ICermwi Macleod was born at Campbeltown,

im Argyfestnre, in 1612. Ilis early youth was

Bts4 partly ia that Highland Parish " which
fee tms 4e famous by his livelskelches or his j

fttur'a Masse, partly at the Universities of

GsMg end Edtabargh, and Alerwardt of Ger-mzt- j.

In 1S33 h was ordained minister of
Lwrfmin, in Arcylesbire. whence he was trans
lated to Dalkeilhl There be resided till 1651, L

wfca lw was presented to the Barony parish in

Gtacew, of which the congregation originally

wvrthtpped ia the crypt of the Cathedra), as tie- -

is Keb Bey. and in later times in the
bat DBgaiely church in its neighborhood.

litre the remainder or his life was passed, en- - ,

gaged ia the laborious duties of pastoral minis- - j

UaCfcMc. In 1S09 he became the editor of Good

Wortk. In lESSJte was appointed one or Her
Major's Chaplains. In 1667 he undertook an
aisKnut Warmer to India to examine into the
rtate of the Scottish missions. It was this

J iney wbMi gave the first shock to his great
asumt strength, bat be still maintained with

Mdamted spirit Lis incessant labors. In the
last General Assembly he delivered, what seemed

t tM3 who heard it, the finest or all his

was on the occasion forced on
him by his fairing health of giving up the
charge of these Indian missions in which he had

taken so deep an interest. The effort was too
aacfa lor him, and brought on an effusion of the
pieardiom, usder which, retaining his facnlties

aad composure to the last, he sank on June 1C,

Binumled by his family.

We have said that he was the chief ecclesi-

astic ef the Scottish Church. Xo other man has

4rrieg the last thirty years, in all spiritual tnitiis-tiaUun- s.

so nearly filled the place of Chalmers ;
BO attar man has occupied so high and important
a pesUioa in guiding the ecclesiastical movements

of Ms eeuntrr since the death of Robertson, we

Blight almost jy since the death of Carstairs.
1b pnnlrrn thus we do not forget the venerable

Hrrivors of the last generation, or the ministers
of Greyfriars, or the Professors of Theology at
Glasgow and St. Andrews, who are quite equal

to Md their own against their brother Profes- -

Ere is oer soa there Universities. Nor would j

we pase over the eloquence of a Guthrie, or the

ssuitic fckttl ef a Gasdhsh in the rival Chorch j

ef the Disruption, or the affectionate reverence j

whieb gathers round the name of the Episcopal

Patriarch, Dean Ramsay. Bat we believe that
aV ef these, aud certainly their, coaatryeien at
large, weald agree that Norman Macleod repre--1

seated Scottish Protestantism more fully and

peweffafly than any other single name. He was

the see Scotchman whose presence was enough

t cheer, elevate, and sanctify any social, philan-- 1

tUoyic, or religious nudertaking. Under bim.

aad round bim men would gather who would j

gather reuad no one else. When he spoke it was j

Mt to be the voice, the best voice, of Scotland,

Soneof oar readers may remember Matthew
AteeU s charming essay on the Celtic element
ia literature. Norman Macleod represents more

than aoy other man of our generation the Celtic
rJrjTint in philanthropic action and religious j

tanegat. ITie genial humor, the lively imagioa-- j

Uoa, the rouunlic sentiment may have been j

shared in part by the tamer teachers of oar mixed

Aegfe-Saxo- o stock, but the fullness, of effusion

aad diffusion were all his own. Everywhere, j

whether in private or public life, was producjd
the Ese broad, vast, heart-Stirrin- g impression,

as of one who not only bad within bim an inex- -

heesUMe food of pathos, of wit, of tears, and of
loeghter, but who Teared not, nay, who loved to
peer it forth for the enjoyment, for the instruc- - '

Uob ef bis Bat with his effusive

teederness were combined a force and a shrewd-- 1

Bess characteristic of bis eept and nation. The
ceiessai frame and full, radiant countenance,
which arrested the attention of all who saw him,

even before he began to speak, were but the out-

ward symbols of the giant strength, the quiet
eesshioe within, which sustained white it cheered,

aad invigorated while it enlightened all who

under its sway.
which

than

wike of art. But, while they were the mere

oarratcations of a mind preoccupied with other
aad aere serious matters, they were the nlter-aae-

no less of a head and heart fall ol the
iateHectnal movement of day. The Song
ef the Curlers," tho inspiriting hymn of Courage

Brothers," the delightful mixture oi tragic and

cerate lmmor in the "Starling" and Wee Da-xi- p

eould only-hav- issned from a. soul nurtured

&4.tbe frh springs of the Scottish litera-

ture winch illustrated the beginning or this ccn-tar- y.

was bis truo Celtic sympathy which gave

hta his peculiar, unique gift of addressing

promiscnoas audiences, whether in preach-ia- g

er speaking. Other preachers we have beard,

heth ia England and France, more learned, more

eiepaest, perfect, more penetrating to par-tiee-

audience bnt no preacher baa arisen,
within oar own experience, with an equal power

ef riveting the general attention of varied

congregations modem times; none whose

caused ns more bitterly to lament the
Beettess obstructions which prevented bim from

addressing the multitudinous audiences which

ihreeg naves of our southern Cathedrals
aeae who so combined the of the
irepared discourse with the directness of extem-

poraneous effort none with whom the sermon

approached so nearly to its original and proper
of a conversation a serious conversation,

In which the fleeting thought, the unconscious

ejections of the listeners seemed to bo readily
cascht tip by a passing parenthesis, a qualifying

Word of the speaker so that, in short, the
speaker seemed to throw himself with the whole

J0.T8 of his soul on the minds of his hearers, led

captive against will something stronger
than mere eloquence.

Bat Norman Macleod had an iofiaenee rn the

Chorch of Scotland far beyond that or a popslar
preacher or efficient pastor. We know well in

the Church of England tho difference between

one who if merely an"active Bishop of diocese

and one who a Bishop of the whole National

:hareh. So also in the Presbvterian Church of
cotland, though the oEce of Episcopacy be

ranting, and thongh in this Kspect the incon-enien-

of its absence may be seriously felt, yet

le example of Macleod, ti of Carstairs, of Rob-rtso- n,

and of Chalmers, shows that a man trho

is ia him the soul of a patriot, the renins of a

ateiman, sod the zeal ol a Cbcrchman, may
.se high above the level of a mere parochial

'resbvter. The Minister of the Barony Chorch

Glasgow was the true Archbishop of the
Ihnrch of Scotland. "He knew Its faults.-ba- t he
!so knew its lofty Tirtaes and its great oppor-aailie-

In fierce struggle of the Disruption,
congas he was, lie never hesitated tothrow in

13 lot with the Church of his fathers. Ilis
irercd common-sens- e analysis of the watch- -

iurds nsed by the assailing and seceding party
is faith in the great Christian future in store for

ie old Established Church rendered him

gainst the temptations which, to an enthusiastic
ttnre like his, the creation of the new Church,
light have seemed to open.

As he was then, so Le grew np more and more,

ith the calmness of advancing years. Ills
largeness of heart and geniality of temperament
linost of necessity disinclined him to accept the
astcre discipline and scholastic theories or

Calvinism, or the hierarchical pretensions of tho
clergy, whether Presbyterian or Episcopalian, as

the last consammatioOyof the Gospel. He used

to relate with perfect appreciation how Chalmers,

after laying down tee ordinary statements of the
Scottish Standards, was wont to start awayt with

a magnificent "Nevertheless," into regions far
above and beyond them. His mind was. in (he

best sense, lay." As in society he delighted to
receive the experiences of every profession, so in

the Chruch be'desired to retain as fir as possible

the influence not merely the
laymen nho, in modern times, are made to per-

sonate the lay element, bat those rougher,

wider, more general representatives human

life who in earlier days figured in the General

Assembly, and are still, to a certain degree, re-

produced in the social and legal connection ol

the Church of Scotland with the Imperial State
of Great Britain.

In like be had never shared the hor-ro- r

which it has been a fashion in modern Scot- -

Und to affect against name and principles of
the Moderates." The vivid recollections of the
prejudice endeavored to be raised under that
pretext by wild factions against his rather always

clung to his mind whenever the topic was stirred.
He never aimed-a- t being a professed theolo-

gian. His vocation was practical rather than
speculative. There were currents of modern

Scottish theology which were either too bold or
too culd to enlist his fall sympathy. "Bat the
same warmth of temperament, the same simpli-

city of faith, which to a certain degree kept him

aloof from these, carried him into spheres un-

known to the stiff schools of the divines,

whether moderate" or popular." He never

turned his back on tho spread of science and

thought. He had enough of bis saintly
Vinsman, John Macleod Campbell, to know that
there was something deeper and higher in the
Biblical statements of sacred truth than was

grasped either in the Decrees of Trent or in the
Westminster Confession. The broad blaze of

his charity and intelligence formed an atmosphere
which, as it were, forced a more liberal theology

in the Church, almost before it was aware of the
change which was involved. Much as he avoid-

ed controversy, he could not help from time to
time becoming entangled in its meshes. One

such occasion was the antagonism nith the tra-

ditional Sabbatarianism of his country into which

he was brought not less by his eager sympathy
with the innocent enjoyment of his fellow-creatur-

thin by a jealousy for the honor of

Master's name of love. In this struggle he pass-

ed through the usual phases of defence and at
blind misunderstanding, and blinder obloquy,

It is equally to the credit of the Church Scut- -

land as of himself that within a few years from

that time the once reputed heretic, with univer- -

sal applause, mounted the chair of Moderater of

the Assembly. It need hardly be said that with

6uch a temper and spirit as Norman Macleod dis-

played, his influence was felt far beyond the
of his own Church. His parting address

from that chair remains a monument or the
Christian wisdom and charity with which he ap- -

proached the "labor for peace among the di--

It is true that the Free Church, faithful to its
traditions of exclusiveness. had to the very last
declined sympathy not only with the Church

which he adorned, bnt with the free and liberal

spirit which animated bis policy and his acts.
Only two days before his end there appeared in

our columns a letter from the' respected Modera-

tor of the Free Church, repudiating the supppo-sitio- n

that any party or tendency sncb as that
which had been associated with the name cf Dr.
Macleod had or ever had any existence within

its borders." But even in that narrow circle we

know that be had devoted and likeminded friends,

in whom his labors and his sprits will bear fruit ;

and we cannot bnt hope that, as memory

stands out in the past, it will hare a softming
and enlarging influence on the separated Church-

es or his country, not the less perceptible be-

cause it may not end in an "absolute reunion.

Bat, in fact, his name belongs not only to Scot-

land, but to British" Christendom. That gene-

rous, cental, and faithfnl nature which endeared

him to the Sovereign, who has publicly render-

ed her testimony to tho loss which she has sus-

tained by his removal, endeared him no less to
all who. whether on this or on the other side tho

Border, had an insight into the enduring value of

such & union of warm affection, intelligent inter-

est in all that jtvas poetic, beautiful,, and true,
with an ubfiinchiug principle of duty and a fer-

vent religious zeal. In him, the English Estab-

lished Church and the English Nonconformists
found a common friend. 11 is altogether use-

less in these days, when it is fashionable to re-

gard Preshyterianism only through the eyes cf
Charles IL, to rehietnber lh'at it has produced

one whom even the fastidious world acknowledg-

es to have been an honor to onr common country
and our common Christianity.

His remains were yesterday interred in the
family place of bnrial at Campsie. All classes of
the community joined in paying a last mark of
respect to hi3 memory. "Th"? procession com-

prised clergymen belonging to all 'the Presbyte-

rian Churches, who thus filly recognized' Dr.

We can but in passing, to literary vided Churches of Scotland is too often a
eeferw. No one knew better he how im- -' signal for tbem " to prepare themselves for

and slicbt these were when considered as ' tie." Nor was UiU. altogether without effect.
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Macleod' catholicity of spirit and his manifoldj
services to his Church and country. The Qaeen

was represented by Dr. Robertson from Balmoral,

and the Hon. Eliot Yorke, ofJler Majesty '6

ship Galatea, attended on behalf of the Duke or
Edinburgh. It mar also be here mentioned' thaV

yesterday Mrs. Macleod receied'4iT?an8graph'
letter from Her Majasty the QoeeOjconched in

terms of trut womanly sympaSjjred kindness.
Funeral services were held in the Cathedral. con-- J

ducted bv Dr. Eadie. one of thTUniteTresbyn
tenati'Cbnreh Professors, and'Dr. Smith, North
Leitb and also in the Barony Church of, which

the deceased was minister, conducted by Dr.
.Barns, of the Cathedral, and Dr. W. Smith, of
the Free Church, Glasgow. At ahegfare'TBt
Campsie churchyard. Dr. Robertson. byhescom-nian- d

of the Queen and the .Royal ramify, placed

on the coffin three immortelles. The first, from

Her'Majesty. bore the inscription, i' A token of

respect and friendship from Qaeen Victoria ;"
tbrecoT!li.-"-i- t Vfil'eV of lperSm Pnnce
Leopold .and the third, " A token of respect
from Princess Beatrice."

General Sherman In Europe. . -

A letter from Geneva, published in the N. Y.
Work!, gives some account of a conversation

with Gen. Sherman relative to his travels and

observations in Earope nnd Egypt. The General

says he has seen do coantry, except the United
Stales, "which is so manifestly growing under
one's eyes," as Russia, ilis account or the ruler
of Egypt is as follows -

" In Egypt the Khedive (from whom I received
the most marked attention and civility.) is a ruler
who personally superintends the work of govern-
ment. He is well educated and a perfect man of
the world, fully alive to the fact that his own

interest lies in the development of his people.
He takes an active interest in trade and manu-

factures. He is one of the greatest sugar planters
in his own dominions. Daring our civil war, you
will remember, be set to work to raise cotton f r
the English market. When the war was finished

the Egyptian trade came nearly to a standstill,
but a very handsome proSt had been made out of

it in the meantime. Then the land reverted to
its original uses, and the old cotton fields were

planted for produce better suited to the climate
and soil. The growing of sngar is now the Khe-

dive's favorite scheme. I called on him one day,

and found him sitting at a table covered with
several varieties or cane and specimen jars or the
sugar extracted from them. He laughed, and

said I might suppose he had turned grocer, and
went on to talk uboutliis plantations, and showed

as much practical knowledge as if he had been

at that kind of famiin" ull his lire."
When Gen. Sherman was in Berlin, the Court

was in the midst or that christening ceremonial
or which something has been he.ird in. this coun-

try; but he was invited to meet the Emperor at
a review, at which unfortunately he could not be

present. Ho did not rail, however, or giving very
carefal attention to the Prussian army. Hero is

what he says or it :

"'Hie Prussian army is unquestionably the
finest army in the world, and no wonder, if we
consider the years it has taken them to make it.
It is a perfect machine of war. The men who have

it have made .every separate force,
aptitude and impulse that can contribute to mili-

tary success the subject of the most rigorously
scientific study. Originality is only a new form

of truth, and truth isgenerally the reward of
paiustaking thought. By hard thinking and'dose
observation of the mental a3 well as the bodily

habits or men, tho Prussians have established a

system exactly adapted to their national tradi-

tions, temperament, and moral and political
organization. The same study Would yield other
results' applied toother countries, and there-
fore an imitation of the Prussian scheme in its
details, instead of in iU spirit, would, in my
opinion, be a mistake. The 'most striking thing
about it is the new recognition it has given to
individuality in the soldier. The army is an ag-

gregate of localized and therefore individualized
corps, and every man in every corps is taught to
combine a tense of personal responsibility and or

with the iustiuct of military obedi-

ence. It is not only an army of,thousac'ds,'bnt an
army of units. And this I lake to be the nicest
'military problem in the whole range. It has
often been talked about before, but perhaps never
rairly grappled with. I dg not say tho Prussians
have completely solved it ; but they have gone
further than any nation 1 know of. You may
talk contemptuously of (he Prussian drilling;
but their idea seems to bo to Drill men to do
without drilling ; in fact they have made their
drilling so thorough that it has become a kind of
synonym for the aggregate of all the forces of
their varied culture, and that culture has the
union of the most thorough individuality with
the mo thorough subordination for its highest
end and aim."

Recent "I'isds'' is the fc'ocin African
Diaxond Fields. Tho N'atal Mercury of Slav
2ff contains the annexed items :

Mr. John Kills requests ns to report a find by
his partTjjjt New Kujh of a diamond of 37 carats.
We have seen the stone : it 13 of a good shape,
free from flaws, and slightly

A pure white stone of 14 carats was foam at
Co'esbcrg rCop, and an diamond of 75

carats, and another of 33 carats, were unearthed.
Mr. George Knox exboaied an dia-

mond of 69 carata at the New Rash. It is rather
a fiat stone, and slightly spotted. In connection
with this tee may mention that the claim in

which the 'gem wis found was;nnder, offer to a

company recently from England for an amount
about equal to the Take of tho stone The
transaction had not been completed when tho

stone was turned out.
Large operations took placo yesterday in the

diamond market, owing to advices from Earope
of a rise of fully 25 per cent. There is little
doubt that this information is correct, and we
congramiate the tlipcera on a turn in the tide.'

About thirty Brummagem diamonds were

recently' offered to a diamond-buye- r for sale.

The diamonds looked so marveloasly like the
Teal article" that they would hsTe been all

bought up bnt for one thin? they were all of
one weight and one size.

.1- .

To the TBrioss footmen and pages who have

beepjip her,.sepicp opt, less than twentjjyears,
Qaeen' Victoria' has presented eilyerme&fs
which writ be worn by the recipients.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

C. BEEWEE & CO.,
(d. A-- r c&Krrx, 1

Jr. c joncs, Jr. v
( J. D.AttlWOU )

SHIPPING COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
S Honolulu. Hawaiian Ialaaia. lr

BISHOP & CO.,
03 --a. osr s.

IIOMUiTJZ.tr, I ' t HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,
PEAW UCUjat 03

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA, : : ; SAN FRANCISCO,

1X9 1CUTJ 13

Stw York,
Bostou. .

P.rli,
Auculmnd,

THE ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION. : : : : LONDON,

i . A 3D TH1II UiSClU Ul

Sydney, and
Melbourne,

And Iranwt a Otncral Banting Bmlom. y

COOKEi
lHPOlTttC ASD

Dealers in General Merchandise,
Shipping and Commitdon Merchants,

S3- - Xo. SO Kin; Stmt, Ilonoluln, IIwIin Iilacd. lj
aex. w. macs, :. n. mtuox.

a. iv. peiuci; & co.,.
(Snccwwrt t9 C h. RICOAKM Co.,)

Ship Chandlers and General Coamissioa Merchants- -

Also Agent fir the rnaloa Salt Wort.
ill LtoQOlulo. Hawaiian Ifllandj.

1. S. WALKER. S. C ALLEX.

WALKER & VLI.E.,
Shippin, and Commission Merclianls,

Queen Street, Houolnlu, It. I.
Agents for the Hawaiian Packet line,

AGt.m rm
rrineernie Plantation, I Spencer Plantation,
Onomea PUnUtlun, J N'aaleun Plantation,

"TlrrenweU's Coffee,
Impertat Fire Insurance Company, London.
Uercnanta Mutual Marioe Insurance

"
Co., San Franclico.

T

xm:o. ii. i.ilTics.
(Lara Jaxiox, Gun a Co.

IMPORTES AND COMMISSION MEEOHAHT,
AnAGSM roa

L!o?da and the Liverpool Underwriters, .
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Company, and
Xortnern Aranrance Company. 7

. f. CLI6B0KY, jso; s. bxithiis.
ci.i:cnoir. fc Co..

UFOITIU AND Dtmn 1.1

Gonoral IVEoi-clio-xj-edliis-o,

CornerQneen and Kaabuntann Streets.
H ly ?tuuann St.. and corner Fort and Hotel Sts.

JIOS.S.I'.S A: CO.,
Ship Chandlers aad Commission Merchants.

Importers and Deilers in General Mcrclianc'ise, Qaeen Street,
Ilonoluln, Hawaiian Utands.

3xT Agents for the Eauneka.ai, Moanalna, mud Eakaalto
Salt Works.

F. A. SCJIAKI'I'.K Jc CO.,
Importers and Commislon Morchants

38 Ilonoluln, Hawaiian Island). 1)7

&. CO.,
Successors to Dowsett & Co., Comer Fort and Queen streets,
lumber, Faints, Oil, Nails, Salt and Building

Malarial, ot every kind.

C. JG. IVILIjIAMS
MANUFACTURES, IMPORTER AND DEALER
In Furniture of ererydtscrlption. FarnttnretrarD-Rooms.o-

Fort Street , apposite Cliaie'a Pliotogra.li Gallery, Work-
shop at the old stand on Hotel Street, near Fort.

4.1 Ordera from the other island promptly attended to. Ij7

ED. JIOFFSCHLAEGEE & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
41 Honolnlu, Oahu, H. I.

.GENERAL COMMISSION AGENT AND BROKER,
Oficc, In Uhuildlngs. Queen Street,

1S-- Ilonoluln. llstriiip Hands. ljg

tiii:oi. C. IIEUCK,
IMPORTER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

' "
llonolaln, Oahn. II. I. ly

joiiiv x. WAXiumouME.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
g ' Oneen Street, Honolnlu,-II-1- . 1t7

II. IIACKFEIiU &, CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

Uasen Street, Ilonoluln, II. I. ly7

K. P. AIA.H8,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

S7J Queen Street. Honolulu, II. L Ire

F. II. HARRIS,
Attorn oy at Law, Notary Public and

Master in Chancory,
SO Office 1st Rhode' Building, Kaahumnnu Street. 1

JOII.-- II. PATV,
Notary Public and Commits ioner of Deods

For the State of California. Otace at the Bank of Bishop
t Co., Kaahnnians Street, Honolulu

III,I.I.-OIIA?- I & CO.,
IUTOBTEES AND DEALERS IN HARDWARE,

Cutlery, Dry Goods, Paints and Oils, and General
.No. 85, King Street. Honolulu.

AFOSG Jc ACliUCU.
Inporterij 'Wholesala and Betail Dealers In

Oeneral Merchandise,
And China Ooods, in thel'i Store cn Xnuanu Street,

nnder the Public llall.

IIV.HA. ItROXIIEItS,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE SEALERS

In liuhlonable Clothing, Ilau, Capi, Boots, Shoes, and
erery variety of Uentlemena Furnishing Goods. Show's j

Building. Merchant atreet. Honolula.

II. LCWEBS. J. O. DICKSOX

IMPORTERS AND SEALERS IN LUMBER,
And all kinds of Building XUlerlals, fort Street, Honolulu." ' " lj6
- Anctioricer, '
Salesroom on Qaeen Street, one door from Eaahamino

atreet. 1M;

. 31. T. l)OA.KLL,
CABINET MAKER AND UPHOLSTERER

Ring Street, Honolulu, opposite Lewis Cooper Shop. Will
41 bay and sell secend-han- Pnrnitnre. lyl

JO10 IVEII.I,
Machinist, Lock and Cun Smith,

Sewing Machine repaired; Dealer In Sporting Good.
Agent for the Celebrated 1'UlRK.NCi: SEWI.NQ JUCIIINtS,
40, Fort Street. Uonouln, U. I. 14-l-y

a.

n. F. EITtKIlS Si CO.,
DEALERS IN SET GOOBS AND GENERAL

MERCHANDISE, -

fire-pro- Store on FutSt shore Odd Fellow Halt XlAyl

3f. S. GKI.-VKAin- Sc CO..
ICPOETERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Fashionable Clothing. Hats, Cap, Boot, Shoe and
every variety of GenUemea's superior Furnishing Good.
Store la llalue'a Clock, Qaeen Street," Hocolulu, U. I.

W flj7

tiios. s. xiiki;m.'s
Stationery, Cutlery and News Dopot

and Circulating Library,
IIerrJhaat street, TIouololo. Also SUadl Cutting.

Caligrxphy aad Copying; promptly eiecated oa
reasonable tens. .-- .. T

. . ,For,gaef
T)EST 3-- India Rubber Hot e,34'inch
15 and 1 Inch. IS) II. IIACEFELD A CO.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
TUG HAWAIIAN MOTEL.:

, Ann i ruprieior win riiarc no nius
to make this Elegant Uottl 'riRST
CLASS in ercrr particular. lie in- -
terjds to male the charcei for rooms

and board especially reasonable.
ALLRS HERBERT. Prop'r.

ALLEN & cmLLLNQWORTH,
KAAVAI1IAE, HAWAII,

(Vlll continue thedeneral Merchandise aad Shipping bmtness
nt the abor port, vberv tber are prepared tn furnish the
Justlj celebrated Kavalhae Potatoes, and sncb ether

as are required by whalrshlpt. at the shortest notice
and on the"rnost reasonable term. Firewood almiys tm
band.

mccolgax &. jouxsorv,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

M Fort St., Honolnlu. opposite T. C. Wench's. lyC

O. TUOli'SSKAlJ, 31. 1.
Physician of the Faculty of Paris, Knight of the

Imperial Order ot tho Legion of Honor,
Can Ci consuitcorTil Strtht a Co.'s, corner f rott

and Hotel Street, lluara of attendance, rk days, frum
9 to 11 A. at., and from 2 to 4 r. M. Snndsys, from S to 10 A, n.

Private residence, Hawaiian Hotel.

a. f. ji;ii,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

411 Oace-- Xo. ia fort Street, Honolulu. fly.

II. V O S H ,
Ul'IIOLSTEItEIl,

Xo. & Merchant Street, oppos lie the Sailor's Home,
Furniture and msttraw alwajs on hand, and tld furnitnra

repaired and Orders from the other Ialauda
prornptlyattendeU to. y

J. IV. GIBUS,
FAINTING IN ALL BRANCHES, No. 90, Xing; Sf

- Opposite Wright A Wilson's Blacksmith Shop..

orders promptly attended to.

KUAI.OIIA ic IAKC,
House Ship and Sign Painting!

HOTEL STRUCT,

HAVING opened their Shop on the above
prepared to do all manner of work in

their line of business. Chnrgei reasonable, and all
work done with neatness and dispatch. 13-l-y

D. H. HITCHCOCK,

KOTARV PUIII.IC,
IS) Ililo, Hawaii. flyS

A. 1. ItOI.STIilt,
SHIP, SIGN, CARRIAGE & ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,

Kiog Street, next door to the Station Home,
jfc-- jl luring secured the lerricei of a Bnt-cls- SfgQ

ij0MnUr and OilJer, l order will be executed With
proinptneii, at low ratci and In us cod stjrle as can he dona
rlsevhere. SMy

HONOLULU IRON WOSKS CC.

. STEAM ENGINES, Sngnr Mills,
Boilers, Coolers, Iton, Brae and head Castings.

Machinery of Evory Description,
3-- Maae to Order. "CS

Particular attention paid to Ship'i Elackirnithing.
Tip JOB WORK elecnted on the shortest notice. fSMyg

It. Wbiimax. C W. Giutt.
It. AVHIT.HAA &. Co.,

MANUFACTURERS AMD PCALERS

SADDLES. HARNESS, i131
And every description of Articles in onr Line.

Lctraca of all klndi Shoe. Saddle, Harness and Carriage
constantly on hand.

attention paid ti CARMIAUE TRIMUI.NO and
tlll'NIC WOKK.

Order from the other Islands solicited and promptly at
tended to.

No. 83 King Street,
6l.6m Sign c f the Horse, llonololn.

COOPER AND GAUGER,
At tho Old SUnd, corner King and Eethel Strceti.
Ff?yj A Urge Stock or Oil EbocLi and all kinds of
tdMatkiCooperlne; Materials constantly n hand.

Alio, Shop on the Esplanade, near the Custom House
He hopes by attention to btulnesa to merit a contlnu

ance of the patronage nhich he has heretofore enjoyed
and for which ho now returns bis thbnks. 37ly

voziOAsro house.Crater of Kllauea, Hawaii.
This establishment la now oien for the re.
ceplion of Tisitors to the Volcano, who uay Tjjl

t table, and nrompt attendance. srxrieuc.
ed ftuides ror tne crater always on nana.

4) Steani and Sulphur baths! Horse grained and sta-
bled if desired. Clmrges llessoiialile I y

.ii. iJi:.-rn:i.i-
,

Wagon and Carriage Buildor,
"4 and T6 King Street, Hooolulu.

CARntAOCS BUILT TO
OltDKIi and warranted.

A!so, particular atten mm
'tlou given to the

Repairing of Velilclea of Ewery Description
A9 Blacksmithtnz and Hone Ehoelnic, Carriaje, Elgn and

Ornamental Painting, Carriage Trimmlnit, Ac will always he
attended to In a manner to warrant satlaCictton.

4V Orders from all parte of the Islands promptly executed.
13 t7
U.suiuti. It Kuma.

u. si:gi:i.i:i: tc Co..
IIK, ZINC AND COPPER SMITHS, AND

SHEET IRON WORKERS,

Nnnana Street, between Merchant and Qaeen
Have constantly on hand. Stoves, Pipe, Galvanized
Iron Pipe, Plain and "to uiuu,siop-eocs- , inula

' Robber Hose Wit la lengths of 'Jo and SO

feet, with coupling and pipe complete.
I and aio very large stock of Tinware of every tie--

script I IB.
Particular attsntion given to Orders from the

other Islands will be carefully atteuded to.
Thankful to the Citiseos of Ilonoluln and th Islands

renerally for their liberal patronage in the past, we hope by
strict attention to bnsines to merit the same for the futare

SH (Ij6

JI. II. TII03IIH0.,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

Qaeen Street, Honolulu,
Hs constantly on band and for sate at the Lowest 5fakel

Price, a good assortment of the Best Kefined Bar Iron, and
the Bet Blacksmith' Coal. 3S-- 1 ) S

BARTLETT SALOON,
BT

VtI.IAA3I HUGIIEN,
Comer of Hotel and Foci Streets.

CHOICEST AND BEST OF ALES. WINESTHE Spirits always to be found at the Bar. JJ-l- y

PACKET LINES.

H. U3 G- - XT Is --A. 3E4- -

DISPATCH LINE FOR SAM FRANCISCO I

i3t C Brewer It. Co.-Age- nts.

Merchandise received Storage Free and
liberal caa rovaoce maae on suipment by mis une.

My UREtVEB CO.

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE I

C. Brewer & Co.-Age- nts. jESS
Favorable arraanmeat can alsrart b "?v

made for storage and shipment of Of L Done. Wool, Hidce snrl
other Merchandise to New Bedford, Boston. Hew York: and
ether Eastern Ports. Ir Cash Advance mad.

y q BREVrr.B CO.

For Kohala, Hawaii.

Schr. Active.
Will ran ei a regular pure', to tie above ports.

Far freight or puiaga apply to
WALKBB A ALLEN. AgeaU.

Regular PackeHor Moiokai.

Schr. Pauahi,
II. REYNOLDS, Haater,

tnn ran a) a regular paiclcet between Hemolala
and Molokai, toaehing at Kannakakal and Pnloo.

For frrljat pri parsaga applj. to tho Captain, on
board or

. II. rRENDEIlUAST; Acnl.

INSURANCE NOTICES.

DostOB Board or ludenrriters.
ror the Hawaiian Islands,AGENTS C BHKWItR-- CO.

Philadelphia Board of Underwriters

AOEN'TS for the Hawaiian lalauds,
C. BREW KB. t CO.

F. A. SdlAKJr'KR,
or 11 re men Board or TJsad.rwTltr.,AGEXT of Dresden Board of Underwriter, .

Ajenl of Vienna Board of Cndervrriun.
Claims against Insurance Cwmpanle within the jorUdktloo

of th.ahove Hoard ef Caderwrltera. wIQ bare to be certi-
fied to he the above a;eat to make tbem valid. r,.ly

CALUORSIA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

THK CSDEnsItiXED, AGENTS of the
Compauy, have teen authorised to iasuarlakB

un Cargo, Krclrjlit and Trcaiurr, by Coasters,
frpra Ilonoluln to all port of the Hawaiian Oreap, aad Vice
versa.

11. UACKm.il CO.

HAlltHKOII-HKE.-itK- .-"

FIRE INSUEAHCE C02EPASY.

THE VNDEUSIGNED Having' been
Agents of th above Company, are prepared

to Insure risks sgslnit Fire, on Stone aad Brick UallU
lug;a, aud on Merchandise stored therein, no the
most favorable term. For particular apply at theofieeof

. r. a. sciucrpt a co.

Insurance Notice.
AGENT FOH TIIErDRITISII KorTHE Marine Insurance. Conssrvny, (Limited ha re-

ceived instructions tu reduce, the fate ot Insurance
between Honolulu and Ports ia the PaclSe, and. 1 now pre-
pared to issue Policies at th Lotettt Jtattt, with a special
rejection oa rrekht per Steamers.

T1IE0. 11. DAVIFS,
J Jpramrff. fir. Xxr.Itu. Ch. tUmUiH
O

CAIsIFOK'Il
INSURANCE COMPANY.

THK V.IDEItSIO.VED, AGENTS OF TUB
Company, has been authorized to Iniure risk

on Cargo, Freight and Trentnrei frum llonolaltf
ta alt ports of the world, andvlce versa.

1M II. HACKFILD CO

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins
CONSTANTLY ON HAND and for Bale,

WAIMEA TANNERY, C. NOT1.EY, lropr
ly--6 A. S. C!.J!flII01l.C0., Arrnts.

Ship Chandlery and Sliip Stores!

ami tVcll-sclcct- Stock olALnr;c anil SIIIr STOUESoon-Hant- lj

kept,, aud teadj to le fu.rniiboJ.at the ihort-e- st

notice, and at tho Iowett prices, by
liOLLES A CO.

Hemp Cordage.
STRANDS, sizes from 2 I-- 1 to 8 ltich4 of the best Itipsia manufacture. Alio, AS-

SORTED SIZES o'r Three Strand, for laic by
HOr.LKS A CO.

Marline, Hoiiseline, Wormlino,
SEIZING. Tvro and Tbreo Yarn SrCSYAIlX. Xine.
Twelve. Fifteen, Eighteen, and Tiieuty-on- e Thread
RATLINE, for lale ley llOLLKS.t CO.

Rflanlla Cordage!
noND, or Uutv Paid, 3 aud l strandIX Manila Cordage, of the best Eastern and Bremen

manufacture. Also from the San FrancUco Cordage
Co. For sale by COLLES A CO.

Manila Rope.
From half-inc- h to two-inc- h N'eir Zealand
Rope. Bale Rope, for sale by UOI.LES A CO.

Iron Stock Anchors.
BEST ENGLISH Iron Stock Anchors,

from 101 lbs. to 4,000 lbs., with certiH-eat- e

of Admiralty test. In Bond or Duty paid, for
tale by DOLI.ES A CO.

Chain Cables.
Sizes from 5-- 8 inch to I 58 inch, Barred
Link ; and Round Link, fixes from I to I J inch, with
certificate of Admiralty tut. For ssle Bond, or duty
paid, by A CO.

One Second-han- d Hemp Hawser,
For rale by UOLLEfi A CO.

Tar, Pitch, and Coal Tar.
1AA Biurets best Stockholm Tar,
lUU In Barrels and Half-Barre-l.

100 Barrels Stockholm Pitch,
In barrels and Half.Barrl ;

100 Tierces belt Enrliih Coal Tar;
25 Barrels American Tar;
JJ Barrels Carolina Pilch-F- or

sale by B0LLE3 A CO.

Cotton Duck, and Cotton Sail Twine
IN llllVIl .'nr Ilntw ein litlh. nl.hr.t.l Tjw
rence manofactnre asaorted number!, from Xo. 1 to
10 ; Twine from 5 to

for sale by BOLLES CO.

Russia Raven Duck,
I.ielit and Heavy, for sal by

BOLLES A CO.

Hemp Sail Twine,
Ilest Scotch JUauufnctnre, for talo by

BOLLES A CO.

American Mess Beef,
AND

Prime Mess Oregon Fork !

In Monti, or Unty paid
For lale by BOLLES A CO.

Hawaiian Mess Beef,
ASD A rsn' KEOS

Ficlclod Boof IToxisrvioa.
goperior Qaallty, for telo by H0LLE5 1 CO.

BREAD, BREAD,
BEST New Ocdfbrd Pilot,

California Medinni,
California Saloon Pilot,

In Bond or Doty paid, foriale by
BOLLES A CO.

Paint Oil and Paints! j

'Beat I'nlc Boiled PaintHUlinUCK'S drama of 4 and 6 galloni each.
Hnbbnck'a Gennine White Lead. '
Hnbbuck's (leonine White Zinc,
Hobbsck'r Black Faint.

ALSO
An Assortment of FAKCV COLORS, tn Paints. ;

For eale by BOLLES t CO.

Preierved Meats, Fruits and Vegetable!. j

IN 2 1- -2 Lb. Cans, Pat up by Cottiss A Co. I

A fine anortment, and warranted good. For eale . I

by , . BOLLES I CO.

California Lime & California Red Brick,

IA AAA CALlFOllNIA ItbU UHICK8,
4U,U UU A goad Article.

1,000 Bble. California Lime more or lees.
This latter articlo we keep eosstantly, and trill left

as low as any other 3Ia. nsder the circumstances.
BOLLES A CO. ,

Sperm Candies,
THE GEMJfXB ARTICLE. Skai. ft, i's,
and 6'l. For sal by BOLLES A CO.

York Han?s

A Fetr of tbe Real Articlo J"' retire
aad for sale by . BOLLES A CO.

Hemp Canvas,
'XtbxotilfL.iinnnf!iclnr ffomberf. ' I)
Bond, or Duty paid, for .ale by BOLLES A CO:

FOREIGN NOTICES.
Vf. D. 5tsiT, .A.C01U10. JsaaCaataaa.

STEWiiaT, GASJUCOK & CO.
SLEKCHAHXS.& COSliUSSIOH AQESTS.

SYDNEY, N. S. TV..
And 31 Sf. Hwsthti X,sua., X.OXDON. E. d.

HEECHAHTS AND SHIP AGE5T3,
8U0RTLAND AND HIOH ITKEtl.

niy Auckland, H . X.

axaar a. anuiuci. lint T. tuaaixx ou- -

WILLIJtSIS, BLARCHARD & CO

Shipping and Commission MerchaBts.
a 218 Califaraia Street, SaaTrascIeea. lr

PUNT, PEABODY & Co.,

SHIPPING & CQBSM1SS1QH SERCHASTS

aso- - uun or
7kel2e Barrel aal rtjr Cemjaar.

Ar prepared to furnish KES aaJ URXIK SlteOUU
any stuuUty repaired, and respectfully tuUell Cormacat
oT Sugr aaa lsUad Prodstc.

Itefer ta
Jlesir. Bishop Co. ttWaSa

Ut IlscklsM A Co "
CMtl.ACooksw

" TTaUsrAAUro. "
OTVXGSe

No. (M Calinimla Stmt. SM rraasciarav
2i r

BOOKS & STATIONERY
Tho Basis of Our Business.

jlannfkrtnrs aB such Savta 4 ftFIRST-T- o
a cast b duo. h.r. a well a. Wkr. asjtfl

thereby directly b.eai Mr caa4aaar ss4 MrMrh
SECOND. To Bar tad 111 Scots and ttattetv

tlone.y sou td make It to the latere! ef dealer aa4 ewaaa.
entocom to Bi la prrwrvne. to rilmz E.L

ir-- We raasm&ctar aad taport " sWrlfttea f ts
tlonery, carrylaf Ui re stuck of Fmymr, Eaveespe. ea4 SUok.
Books of ear vwa nuaafactare. lake, Male, etc.

ATr Over 1,100 varietlM of tviaak brrn kept ta itok.
A. t. BANCROFT A CO

lj.jy faa eaa Cat

joax a'caaxu. a - aiaaBa
Pictlaad. c"--

M'CRASEH, MERRILL & CO..

roawAssnra ass
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Xortlavntl, tJrefem.

riarlns been ensued in ear present VasssMU fr .pwari
ef twlveyear.aalbatleate4ls) a IWaUMVI-lio- .

.sre pr.pArd treerT.M..-- f
,uh a Surer, Syrup. Kla,ra. Osffee --. t a4e.aaarw
CetMlrnnmU MreatsJIs' oaeNI see-- th. Oi ips XaeUf,
which pcrsenral altenHea wrM he fsM, a4 tm wWe ah
ailsaace will be made whrarmahil

axrxaaaea
Charle W Bmki rdaOm
JC Merrill e Co
Tied Iken
IlaUjrera Llndenherger '
Jamee Patrick Sua
YTw T CMsman C.
Stevens, Baker a Co "
Allen a Lewi sitaa4
LUaTilto
Leonard Green. "

H. W. SEVERAHCE & CO..

General Shipping & Commission
MERCHANT.

405 Front Street, corner of Clay, Ian ftaaejKn

EIMMEL'S
Choice immmm

PERFUMERY!
BY At.L. THK WCnLD 5PATItOMZED T.-i- a. Heoaa, JlTClub, Fiatijrpau, aad other Perfame.'-- f I4sH fcsfTaar.

RlrameP Lavender Water. dfstrrTed freea Nttehaa rvewer.
Blmmr Tvllst Tlaeiar, eslehraKJ 1U It baa aad saa.

tarv pmpertle.
Blniusel' xUtract ef Lime Jntee aad Oljeetlae. Ih. aswl

preparathHi Ut the llair, especially fa warns eekaafea.
lUaisuel' Ihironr Oil Soss, pestaased wUh Aastrafcaa Xk

ulyptu.
lUwtBr Glycerine, Ileney. Wle,4j9risde4heTeftikHpau

mnniel'a Bosa Water. Cntaaaa aad Iter si feature, vsry
amusln; for Balls aad Parties.

Blanvtr Thriat, Box-las- f, BJc aaJ ctaer Xecbt rVsNisn.
A LOxrcl AUvwnct U AArpers.

rCOr.NK RIUMEL, Perfanwr t. II. K. IL the rrtaesuK
Wale. M (trend, l Bet en t street, aad it OrnaiH. n

; j; Boslevanl dee ItaUra. PlU, and 74 ICag tUa
Drl(htun. ) Bold hy all Psrfaawy Y.sxiora.

SUGAR & MOLASSES

WEST MAUI SUGAR ASSQCIATIOM.

LAHA1HA. rrlAUI.
apilOICE SUOARI Crop of 1Tsy s and for sal by

My C MaTWtra, Igeate.

aB' ire
p iiii-o- , ii. i. '--

Sngar and Molasses,
AOff COSllSU IX, and. for aaloCHOP to fait purcisjerf. by

Mm WALKEK A ALLKX Agagtc

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
DGAU SOW COSI5G l.V Md fer stUs in quantities ta suit purcbasert by

2l-l- y AF0.VU ACHCCK.

Pioneer Mill, Lnhninrt.
CAM PI! ELL & TUIlTO.f, Proprietor.

of Sagar of ropcrior qiality, now teass;
in ani for sal In qaantltw la rait by

it-t- f H. HACKFELDA TO.

OKOMEA PLASIATI03.
Kafjnr and viola's);.! Ca-o- p X87J.

Coiti?--
a is. roa salb is QCAyimia

purchasers, by
llni WALKEB at ALLIg.Acenta.

prihcevule plahtatioh.
Sajcar and 3folaaaa Crop Xf,7I

IS. FOH BAtE LV QCASTITIKl,

J to ea.lt parehajera. by
WALKEK A AtLES. Agetvu.

MAKEE PLANTATIOl?.
iVcrar Crop of rettjjiw tc Sfolaasea

XXOVT C0MIS0 IS, ASO 70S SALE IS QCAK- -
JLN UUea ia anit porebaeera iy
lm C. EREWEE t CO.. AgeaU.

WAILTJE17 PLANTATIOH.
CKOP SOW COMISO 15. FOR 6AL5NEW quintitiu tc wl ptrebutrt, jlm C. BBSWE& A CO..t.
For Sale or Lease.

M COTTA(T?in cood
oL repair, nita oathasseJ, tzA 6 cril ct Ixzi.

inUablaJor 0 small famBy.
JacpiraofA. T.iTad4,Bii..rof taasnderaissad.

near the premUes. Tens leiliatHe.

yana. July 1I.H72. . , g
For Sals. -

'

Joet Reerlrcd, Tla San Fmnclaco
An InToico of InglWi Stttdltw.

ii. jiACKrriD a i


